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10 of the best puberty books for kids

10 puberty books for kids that even you will
enjoy!
There are a lot of puberty bookspuberty books  out there – more books than you can poke a stick at!
(Which is a lot of books!) And using a book is a great way to start having those parent-child
conversations about puberty.

Which means that I haven’t read every single puberty book that is out there and I don’t
always know of every new book that has just been released.

So the 10 puberty books that I love (and use) have been written by people who work in the
area of sexuality and education, have worked with kids (and their parents) around puberty
and have sought the opinion of other professionals.

And I have chosen puberty bookspuberty books  that focus just on puberty and don’t go too much into
the next stage of adolescence – the stage where things heat up and really become  sexual!

The age guides are just a guide, as each child develops at their own rate, so you may have a
10 year old girl who still plays with dolls and another who likes to talk about boys.

And if you are looking for a book that will help you with talking to your child about puberty,
then you can find that herehere.

PS. I  was naughty and added an extra book into this list! I have only just bought it and it was
so good that I had to include it! Sorry!

Cheers

10 puberty books that your kids will actually enjoy

https://www.plannedparenthood.org/parents/puberty-101-for-parents
http://kidshealth.org/en/kids/puberty.html
https://sexedrescue.com/shop/product/puberty-books/
https://sexedrescue.com/10-puberty-books/


About the Author

Cath HakansonCath Hakanson, Registered Nurse, Registered Midwife, Cert Sexual & Reproductive Health,
PG Cert Sexual Health & Venereology, Masters Health Promotion, PG Dip Sexology and
founder of Sex Ed Rescue.  

Cath Hakanson believes that if kids can talk to their parents about sex, they can talk to their
parents about anything. As the creator of Sex Ed Rescue, Cath’s passionate about
empowering parents with tools, self-con dence and strategies to make sex education less
threatening, more natural and much easier. Bringing over 253 years professional
experience in sex education, Cath’s worn many hats and helped thousands of people.
Ultimately all of her work is about helping kids and parents have better relationships. 

Cath’s professional interests have included STI’s, women’s sexual and reproductive health,
female sexual dysfunction, child sexual development, child sexual abuse and sex education.
But it was becoming a mother in 2006 that led Cath to specialise in helping parents get real
about sex education and take responsibility for conversations that need to happen. 

Cath has been featured in or written for My Child Magazine, The Hu ngton Post, Hey
Sigmund, The BubHub, Women's Health, Kinderling Radio,and more. She sits on the
committee for the Society of Australian Sexologists, and is a member of the Sex Education
Forum, the Australasian Sexual Health and HIV Nurses Association (ASHHNA), and the
National Childhood Bureau - NCB Early Childhood Member. 

You can nd more information about Cath, puberty and sex education at Sex Ed Rescue –
https://sexedrescue.comhttps://sexedrescue.com. 

 You can contact Cath via email at cath@sexedrescue.com.
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Hair in Funny Places Hair in Funny Places by Babette Cole
This is a rst book that you can use to start introducing the subject of puberty, for kids
between the ages of 4-10. 

Yes, even a 4 year old is curious about puberty, and if they have an older brother or sister,
they will definitely be interested! 

This book is a highly entertaining and light hearted look at the fact that one day your child’s
body will start to change to that of an adults.

Personally, I think that most kids should be read this book a couple of times each year, from
the age of 4 or 5 or 6.

You can find a video review of the book herehere.

You can buy a copy of this book from   AmazonAmazon  or  Book DepositoryBook Depository  or  BooktopiaBooktopia..
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https://youtu.be/HbkpMdZM9LQ
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QscDguYG6-M_6JEhL79Y554AAAFeMPxOsQEAAAFKAWvJoz8/https://assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0786805900/ref=as_at/?imprToken=x6VPkpbajBiUU2LEcHSlRQ&slotNum=40&ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0786805900&linkCode=w61&tag=seedre-20&linkId=7e44327fef2de383f1434089c9859a84
http://www.bookdepository.com/book/9780099266266/?a_aid=sexedrescue
https://t.dgm-au.com/c/432575/71095/1880?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktopia.com.au%2Fhair-in-funny-places-babette-cole%2Fprod9780099266266.html
https://sexedrescue.com/10-puberty-books/
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Secret Girl’s or Boy’s BusinessSecret Girl’s or Boy’s Business by Fay Angelo,
Heather Anderson & Rose Stewart
If your child is about 8 or 9 or 10, and you are looking for your rst book on puberty, then
these gender specific books are perfect.

They are perfect because they focus on just one thing – puberty. So it doesn’t get into sex or
anything like that – all that stu  is for later on! And there are 2 more books from the same
authors that build onto that knowledge!

I would suggest sitting down and reading this book together and then letting your child take
it off to read on their own.

You can nd a video review of Secret Boy’s Business herehere  and buy a copy from  BookBook
DepositoryDepository  or  BooktopiaBooktopia..

And you can nd a video review of Secret Girl’s Business herehere and buy a copy from  BookBook
DepositoryDepository or  BooktopiaBooktopia.
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https://youtu.be/IYNrUnb3uPE
http://www.bookdepository.com/book/9780975011362/?a_aid=sexedrescue
https://t.dgm-au.com/c/432575/71095/1880?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktopia.com.au%2Fsecret-boys-business-rose-stewart%2Fprod9780975011362.html
https://youtu.be/v73DnuCAayE
http://www.bookdepository.com/book/9780975011300/?a_aid=sexedrescue
https://t.dgm-au.com/c/432575/71095/1880?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktopia.com.au%2Fsecret-girls-business%2Fprod9780975011300.html
https://sexedrescue.com/10-puberty-books/
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The American Girl  books
The American Girl books are a great rst book on puberty (the photo only shows 2 of 5
pubertybooks).  So if you live outside Australi and can’t nd the Secret Girls/Boys Business
books, these are a great alternative.

If your child is about 8 or 9 or 10, and you are looking for your rst book on puberty, then
these gender speci c books are perfect. as they focus purely on the changes that happen
during puberty. Plus they don’t talk about sex, which meakes them ideal for younger
readers.

I would suggest sitting down and reading this book together and then letting your child take
it off to read on their own.

You can nd a video review of Guy Stu : The body books for boys herehere and buy a copy
from AmazonAmazon  or  Book DepositoryBook Depository   or  BooktopiaBooktopia ..

You can nd a video review of The Care and Keeping of You 1 herehere and buy a copy
from  AmazonAmazon or Book DepositoryBook Depository or BooktopiaBooktopia.

You can nd a video review of The Care and Keeping of You 2 herehere and buy a copy
from   AmazonAmazon  or  Book DepositoryBook Depository  or  BooktopiaBooktopia..
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https://youtu.be/LklJfHYc-Eg
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QhsYx4YNwD6qf8dp6DHfn_gAAAFeR8D_sQEAAAFKAbBnEAA/https://assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/https://www.amazon.com/Guy-Stuff-Body-Book-Boys/dp/1683370260/ref=as_at/?imprToken=XSEnPwS371KppLHlBMN1CQ&slotNum=2&tag=seedre-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=c4f05f62d46eb331a17a0b985963caa4&creativeASIN=1683370260
https://www.bookdepository.com/book/9781683370260/?a_aid=sexedrescue
https://t.dgm-au.com/c/432575/71095/1880?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktopia.com.au%2Fguy-stuff-dr-cara-natterson%2Fprod9781683370260.html
https://youtu.be/fXlefVunLM8
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QscDguYG6-M_6JEhL79Y554AAAFeMPxOsQEAAAFKAWvJoz8/https://assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/https://www.amazon.com/Care-Keeping-You-Younger-Revised/dp/1609580834/ref=as_at/?imprToken=x6VPkpbajBiUU2LEcHSlRQ&slotNum=54&tag=seedre-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=d272ca546905b0b30ce43e82bdb8bdd6&creativeASIN=1609580834
https://www.bookdepository.com/book/9781609580834/?a_aid=sexedrescue
https://t.dgm-au.com/c/432575/71095/1880?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktopia.com.au%2Fthe-care-and-keeping-of-you-valorie-schaefer%2Fprod9781609580834.html
https://youtu.be/iec-C0HEjVk
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QscDguYG6-M_6JEhL79Y554AAAFeMPxOsQEAAAFKAWvJoz8/https://assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/https://www.amazon.com/Care-Keeping-You-Older-Girls/dp/1609580427/ref=as_at/?imprToken=x6VPkpbajBiUU2LEcHSlRQ&slotNum=55&tag=seedre-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=3a383e101aa71143aa7a717a1fbd8c66&creativeASIN=1609580427
https://www.bookdepository.com/book/9781609580421/?a_aid=sexedrescue
https://t.dgm-au.com/c/432575/71095/1880?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktopia.com.au%2Fthe-care-and-keeping-of-you-2-dr-cara-natterson%2Fprod9781609580421.html
https://sexedrescue.com/10-puberty-books/
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Puberty GirlPuberty Girl by Shushann Movsessian & PubertyPuberty
BoyBoy by Geoff Price
These books are very similar in title but di er in regards to the variety of information that
they share.

Puberty Girl focuses on just puberty, and covers the social and emotional aspects in great
detail. I think it would work well with girls that are that little bit older, maybe from 11 -12 and
older (it depends on daughter’s maturity).

Puberty Boy is similar but it also talks about sex, not in great details, but providing just
enough information. I would use this book with boys that are that little bit older, maybe
 from 12-14.

You can nd a video review of Puberty Girl herehere and buy a copy from   AmazonAmazon  or  BookBook
DepositoryDepository   or  BooktopiaBooktopia ..

You can nd a video review of Puberty Boy herehere and buy a copy from   AmazonAmazon or BookBook
Depository Depository  or  BooktopiaBooktopia ..
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https://youtu.be/YjEnBNiAAr0
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QscDguYG6-M_6JEhL79Y554AAAFeMPxOsQEAAAFKAWvJoz8/https://assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1741141044/ref=as_at/?imprToken=x6VPkpbajBiUU2LEcHSlRQ&slotNum=50&ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1741141044&linkCode=w61&tag=seedre-20&linkId=b9c24f4540ce2e1b9ddc805a771f4788
http://www.bookdepository.com/book/9781741141047/?a_aid=sexedrescue
https://t.dgm-au.com/c/432575/71095/1880?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktopia.com.au%2Fpuberty-girl-shushann-movsessian%2Fprod9781741141047.html
https://youtu.be/xk2XTZV4MiQ
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QscDguYG6-M_6JEhL79Y554AAAFeMPxOsQEAAAFKAWvJoz8/https://assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1741145635/ref=as_at/?imprToken=x6VPkpbajBiUU2LEcHSlRQ&slotNum=49&ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1741145635&linkCode=w61&tag=seedre-20&linkId=e5b7f146ce863104ffa16c66438c7e58
http://www.bookdepository.com/book/9781741145632/?a_aid=sexedrescue
https://t.dgm-au.com/c/432575/71095/1880?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktopia.com.au%2Fpuberty-boy-geoff-price%2Fprod9781741145632.html
https://sexedrescue.com/10-puberty-books/
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It’s Perfectly NormalIt’s Perfectly Normal by Robie H.Harris &
Michael Emberley
This is a good book to have for kids aged between 10-12. It is a pretty in depth and detailed
book that talks about puberty, but also about sex, contraception, STIs and sexual abuse. But
it is age appropriate, which means that there is not too much information!

There are also 2 books for younger children as well – It ’s so AmazingIt ’s so Amazing and It ’s not theIt ’s not the
storkstork.

You can nd a video review of the book herehere and buy a copy from AmazonAmazon  or  BookBook
Depository Depository or  BooktopiaBooktopia..
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https://sexedrescue.com/its-so-amazing/
https://sexedrescue.com/its-not-the-stork-a-book-about-girls-boys-babies-families-and-friends/
https://youtu.be/4Qw5dI-YIyA
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QscDguYG6-M_6JEhL79Y554AAAFeMPxOsQEAAAFKAWvJoz8/https://assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763668729/ref=as_at/?imprToken=x6VPkpbajBiUU2LEcHSlRQ&slotNum=33&ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0763668729&linkCode=w61&tag=seedre-20&linkId=85dec4f346a91ccd0cb501fedec08e92
http://www.bookdepository.com/book/9780763668723/?a_aid=sexedrescue
https://t.dgm-au.com/c/432575/71095/1880?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktopia.com.au%2Fit-s-perfectly-normal-robie-h-harris%2Fprod9780763668723.html
https://sexedrescue.com/10-puberty-books/
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The Period Book and  What’s Going on Down
There by Karen Gravelle
These books for slightly older boys and girls talk about puberty and growing up. Sexual
intercourse and sexual feelings are also talked about, with the new editions now including
pornography, sexting and social media. They are modern and visually, have a really nice
layout. they include lots of information but not too much information (if that makes sense).

They are perfect for kids aged 12 to 14 years old.

You can nd a video review of The Period Book herehere and buy a copy
from   AmazonAmazon  or  Book DepositoryBook Depository   or  BooktopiaBooktopia ..

You can nd a video review of What’s Going on Down There herehere and buy a copy
from AmazonAmazon  or  Book DepositoryBook Depository  or  BooktopiaBooktopia..
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https://youtu.be/ZLKA8yoyW3s
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QscDguYG6-M_6JEhL79Y554AAAFeMPxOsQEAAAFKAWvJoz8/https://assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/https://www.amazon.com/Period-Book-Girls-Guide-Growing/dp/161963662X/ref=as_at/?imprToken=x6VPkpbajBiUU2LEcHSlRQ&slotNum=58&tag=seedre-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=1f6b1ce78e62e26e9234740e9d7eed74&creativeASIN=161963662X
https://www.bookdepository.com/book/9781619636620/?a_aid=sexedrescue
https://t.dgm-au.com/c/432575/71095/1880?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktopia.com.au%2Fthe-period-book-karen-gravelle%2Fprod9781619636620.html
https://youtu.be/NGoGyTqOZKs
https://www.bookdepository.com/book/9781681193618/?a_aid=sexedrescue
https://www.bookdepository.com/book/9781681193618/?a_aid=sexedrescue
https://t.dgm-au.com/c/432575/71095/1880?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktopia.com.au%2Fwhat-s-going-on-down-there--karen-gravelle%2Fprod9781681193618.html
https://sexedrescue.com/10-puberty-books/
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Menstrupedia Comic: The friendly guide to
periods by girls
 I’m sorry but I just had to slip this one into the list. It is a comic that talks about puberty as a
story! It is an enjoyable read, sensitive and is actually accurate. They also talk about some of
the shame and embarrassment that happens with periods, and talks about period
management as well.

The book is Indian but suitable for all cultures. It is published in association with Whisper (a
menstrual supply company) but the product promoting is very discrete, which is a good
thing!

So it would be perfect for any girls that start their period early as well as for girls from the
ages of 9 – 13/14.

You nd a video review of Menstrupedia herehere and  buy a copy from AmazonAmazon or
MenstrupediaMenstrupedia.

You can nd some more great puberty bookspuberty books  over at this  FREE parent resource – Sex Sex
Education Books for Children: A Parent GuideEducation Books for Children: A Parent Guide.
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https://youtu.be/uobpe_0FkhI
https://www.amazon.com/Menstrupedia-Comic-Friendly-Guide-Periods/dp/8193174208/ref=as_sl_pc_qf_sp_asin_til?tag=seedre-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=566fed72ff527bdeeac2d0cd0688175d&creativeASIN=8193174208
https://www.menstrupedia.com/
https://sexedrescue.com/sex-education-books-for-children/
https://sexedrescue.com/sex-education-books-for-children/
https://sexedrescue.com/10-puberty-books/
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If you are looking for a book that will give you the tools to start talking to your son or
daughter about puberty and sex, then my books, Boy Puberty & Girl Puberty: How to talk
about puberty and sex with your tween boy or girl, can help you.

Available at Sex Ed Rescue

https://sexedrescue.com/shop/
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